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CONNEXUS CREDIT UNION BRINGS COMEDYSPORTZ
TO WAUSAU FOR FAMILY-FRIENDLY FUNDRAISING EVENT
Wausau, Wis. (July 14, 2021) – Connexus Credit Union encourages community members to attend Comedy for a
Cause at the Central Wisconsin Convention & Expo Center in Rothschild on August 31. The interactive, familyfriendly event is open to the public and will feature the nationally-renowned, Milwaukee-based ComedySportz
troupe. Proceeds will benefit the American Cancer Society’s marquee fundraiser, Relay for Life.
Doors will open at 6:30 PM with a silent auction, sports-themed concessions, and a fully-stocked cash bar
offering refreshments for all ages. At 8:00 PM, ComedySportz of Milwaukee will take to the stage with their
signature brand of competitive improv played as a sport. Featuring two teams of professional comics competing
for laughs while a referee calls fouls, the performance will be driven by audience members providing on-thespot inspiration for skits and ultimately deciding who wins and loses the battle for laughs.
Comedy for a Cause is the kick-off event for the sixth annual Connexus Invitational which also includes an
exclusive fundraiser for business partners at SentryWorld Golf Course in Stevens Point the following day.
Through the generous support of event attendees, business partners, employees, and community members,
Connexus hopes to set a new record by raising $60,000 at this year’s Invitational and over $125,000 for Relay for
Life in 2021.
Tickets to Comedy for a Cause are $25 for adults or $15 for children and are available for purchase online at
https://e.givesmart.com/events/m8z/ or at the door until sold out.
###
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committed to being a nationally relevant, trusted credit union, providing exceptional experiences and fostering prosperity for those it
serves.

